THE BEAUREGARD CORRIDOR PLAN
COMMUNITY WORK SESSION

VISION, GOALS and BEST PRACTICES
Setting the Framework for Future Change
April 10, 2010, 9:30 – 3:30 PM

Proposed Meeting Agenda

Registration 9:00 – 9:30 AM

Welcome and Overview 9:30 - 9:45 AM
- Where we are in our planning process?
- Brief re-cap of first three meetings.
- BRAC-133 Access Options Update

Morning Session A – Findings and S.W.O.T. Themes 9:45 – 10:15 AM
- Presentation of Resulting S.W.O.T. Themes & Preferences
  (based on community input, city staff observations & consultant team findings)
- Public comment, affirmation and refinement

Break 10:15 – 10:20AM

Morning Session B – Vision and Goal Statements 10:20 – 11:30AM
- Initial Vision/Value Statements & Supporting Goals by Topic Area
- Public comment, affirmation and refinement

Lunch - Brown bag, or visit the Landmark Mall Food Court 11:30 – 12:30PM

Afternoon Session - Best Practices, Principles & Vision 12:30 - 2:30PM
- Best Practices & Planning Principles Framework Plan Presentation
- Overview of emerging plan concepts

Break 2:30 – 2:45 PM

Preferences Summary, Discussion & Questions 2:45 - 3:15 PM

Meeting Summary/Wrap-Up 3:15 - 3:30 PM

Open House / Plan Comments 3:30 - ?